XHI8HXK JULY 30 (CONT.)
Liberty Co., Ga. ---Al Williams threatened b y three white men with a gun .
Perry Co . , Ala. ---Gene Rogera abduc ted and beaten, then dumped in
the county outside Marion by three white men.
JULY 31
Houston Co. , Ga. ---SCOPE volunteer attacked by a white man while
canvassing.
Sumter Co .• Ga. ---Tim Quinlan beaten twice, Boyd Faust and tour local
Negroes once, by white men in Americus while picketing a downtown market.
I

Suuex Co . • Va. ---Demonstration

•~&Jed

protesting voter registration hour

Madison Co . • Fla. ---3 civil rights workers chaaed by 3 white men in a
pick-up truck after boycotting ot segregated movie theater.

AUGUST 1
Charl-eston Co., S.C. ---2 SCOPE workers and 1 local Negro refused
entrace by guards to all white Citadel Square Baptist Church.
Sumter Co . • Ga. ---Two small children injured when white people threw
beer bottles at the m . March staged on courthouae, follow3ed by mass meeting .

AUGUST 2
Allendale Co., S, C. ---Leon Hall and 38 other SCOPE workers and local
Negroes arrested in Allendale when they refused to Je ave the courthouse alter
the registrar's office closad and left 200 peraons unprocessed. Only 55 were
procceecd the entire day . 12 people chose to remain ln jail.
Barbour Co .• Ala. ---60 people atood-tn at reglstrar 'l office when doors
closed without proceasing them .
Butler Co. , Ala. ---300 Negroes went to the Butler County Courthouae to
be processed.
•
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Clarke Co . , Ga. ---Chris Clark followed and abused by KKK member Howarc
Sims, who was indicted for the murder of C~l. Penn . Rev. Hudson pointed a
pistol at Sims when threatered by him . Sima, pressed charges against Hudson,
Hudson against Sims.
Crenshaw Co. , Ala. --SCOPE workers Dunbar Reed and Bruce Hartford
were dragge d out Co the sherit! ' s oftice in Luverne and beaten by a group of
White men, then re-arrested.

AUGUST 2 (CONT.)
Fairfield Co., S.C. ---141 people re(istered.
Geneva Co., Ala. ---Tom McGrath t.rrested for driving without a Ucenae
immediately after local police were informed of SCOPE' s intent to demonstrate
the next da;r, Bond set at $5 00, car impounded,
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AUGUST 3
Allendale Co., S.C. ---175 peopel marched to Allendale County Courtho use
to protest the arrest ot 39 persons yesterday . 500 attende d na as m eeti ng. 1
Barbour Co . , Ala. ---150 marched in Clayton to courthouse.

11J

Bibb Co •• Ga. ---SCOPE volunteer Eric Schiller trapped in telephone booth
and beaten by two white men after tryin( to integrate a restauaant .

Butler Co . , Ala. •--226 people attempted to march on courthouse in Greenvil
stopped at pollee barricade and bombarded with teargas . Re(rouped , held
mass meeting which 800 people attended.
Bullock Co .• Ala. ---Demonstration staged to protest delay in passage of
voting rights bill and voter registration practices in Bulloc k Co .
Charleston Co., S.C. ---60 marched to Federal Building t o protest delay
in passage of voting ri(ht s bill.
.
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Crenshaw Co . , Ala. ---SCOPE volunteers and local Neg roes tested
barbeque places without incident , but paid twice the normal price. Later ,
they tested local eating places, and sheriff, state troopers , and 150 white
people gathered and knocked arc:und tour civil rights workers.
Etowah Co., Ala. --- Demonetra tion •taeed, no details.
Geneva Co .• Ala.--- Demonstralf.on 1taged, Tom McGrath arrested and
charge d with refusal to obey an officer when he did not disperse marcherss ..
Hale Co. , Ala.- --35 - 40 people 1111t marched to protest retuaal of
Bloodmobile to come to Greensboro after Negroes planned massive blood
1
donations, Two SCOPE volunteers attacked by white people during derr>o,. trat:
Henry Co. , Ala. -- - SCOPE volunteer I arrested for reckless driving and
driving without a Ucense in three spearate incidents in Abbeville.

Orangeburg, S.C . ---50 people arrested at the cou rthouse whe n they
refuse d to le ave at 5:00 in protest of delaying tactics in registration of Negroe

Peach Co., Ga. ---SCOP E worker s attempted to inegrate Poo le ' s Cafe in
Fort Valley. Negroes were served, whites refused ser vi ce . Group left
when room filled with gas after air condi tioning worked on by two whit e men.
Perry Co., Ala.. --- Demonstrati~n staged , no details.
Lunenberg Co. , Va . ---300 persona marched to the courthou se.
Sumter Co., Ga. ---628 persons picketed the cou rthouse, 25-30 pe opel
picketed three chain atro es in Americus. Hosea lWilliams aent telegram to
Gov. Sandera and President Johnson and issued atate m ent asking ! or investigatior
of indictment o! Eddie Will Lamar and Charlie Lee Hopkins. Lt . Go v '. Pe te r
Zack Geer said Williams was a "blatant, irreJ~ponsible liar . "
Southampton Co. , Va. ---350-400 people rarched to the courthouse.
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Allendale Co., S.C. ---Three marchea to the courthoaee protesting voter
registration practices: 75 at the first, 175 at second, 200 at third , 300
attended spontaneous mass meeting at Simpson Methodist Church after third
march. The 12 people who stayed in jail are now out.
Barbour C<J ,, Ala . c--15 0 marched in Clayton,

Preacher'Ba house shot up .

Ben hill Co., Ga. ---march on courthouse, no details.
Bibb Co,, Ga. ---Case dismissed against t wo white men wh o attacked Erick
Schiller last night.
Butler Co. , Ala. ---60 Negroes and SCOPE workers gassed by 15 Greenville
police and deputies after a 6-hour sit-in at the police tarricade which atd pped
their march to the oourthoUJ e after two blocks . P o lice cha sed t h e m t wo blo ck s ,
throwing gae canniaters indeacriminately tnto yards, porches, et c. SCOPE
workers report possible vio lent retaUation from the Negro community, ireat
possibility of violence from the white community.
Clarke Co., Ga. ---Charges dropped against Rev . Hudson fo r pointing a
pistol at Howa.rd Sims. Sims c onvicte d of cursing in front o f women.
Hale Co,, Ala. --- Local leaders went to federal court i n Selm a to file a.n
inqunction •1¥ which wou ld permit the m to march in Greensbo r o.
Laurene Co,, Ga. ---360 people m arche d on city hall demanding remov al
of police chief and one Negro officer , better schoo ls , et c .

AUGUST 4 (CONT.)
Marengo Co., Ala.- --43 m arched to protest delay in passage ot voting
rights bill and city ordi nances limiting demonstrations and other rights.
Sumter Co. , Ga. ---De mom tration at the courthouse asking that a biracial committee be set up. William Rau and Darb Vdggins beaten and
injured • Two of the men who beat them were J. W. Sewell, a member o!
the Georgia house o! representatives, and Dr. Don Holloway, a physician
!rom Plains, Ga.
·
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AUGUST 5
AHendale Co., S.C. ---Mass meeting and march to Senator ' s house and
'
I
courthouse - 250 people . .
Barbour Co., Ala. --Prayer service staged in honor ot passage of voting
bill. ' 150 people attended (in Clayton). Shots !ired into home of local SCOPE
volunteer -- no injuries.
Benhill Co., Ga.
swimmingpool.

---Demo~trati C'n

to protest closing of registrar ' s office,

Calhoun Co .• S.C. ---SCOPE: volunteer threatened while tallying voters
at polling place .
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Co ., Ga. ---SCOP E wo rker Ted Smith arrested for auto theft in
Atlanta while driving SCOPE car. He is being held in city jail.
Laurene Co . , Ga. ---3 0 people picketed city hall demanding firing of
police chief and Negro tffficer Jackson.

AUGU ST 6
B~bb

Co., Ga. ---As of

.~ugust

6, 1, 643

people~

registered.

Clar~Co . , Ala.- --Two whitE9 and three Negroes shot in Jackson after the
Negroe~ entered a recently integrated JIIOfta restaurant and were attacked by

the white men on their way out. One of the white men 115 on the atrl critical
list. One of the Negroes, Marvin Tate, has been charged with the shootings.
The Hi·gh Sheriff is blaming the violence on SCOPE becauae Tate has taken
part in demonstrations.
liBlli2B Dougherty Co. , Ga. ---15 people11ik picketed department store in
Albany protesting their hiring practices.

Laurens Co ., Ga. ---picketing of city hall in Dublin.

AUGUST 6 (CONT.)
Sussex Co .• Va. ---175 rrarched to courthouse.
Sumter Co .• Ga. ---327 Negroes registered to vote in Americus out

ot 351 attempts. 200 marched on the courthouse, then two miles to a church
tor amaas meeting. Dick Gregory led the march.

AUGUST 7
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Dourherty Co., Ga. --Two peop'le pitketed Albany dept. stor e.
FUcbmond Co .• Ga. --·975 persons have registere d t o dnte.
Sumter Co., Ga·. ---Klan rally and march in Americus. Civil rights
march on courthouse. Ben Clarke arrested in Americus and taken to Savannrah
on a bad checks charge.

AUGUST 8
Sumter Co., Ga . ---1500 Klansmen marched in Americus. 23 SCOPE
workers and local Negroes arreste d while trying to Integrate two white
II churches . One was baile d out, but the sherttr refused to accept property
'bonds, and the rest are remain.lng in jail. Four Negro legislators fro m Atlanta
attended the mass m eeting, but all but ajec one refused to march.

AUGUST 12
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Baker Co., ' Ga. ---19 persons arrested for blocking the sidewalk when
they picketed the Baler County Courthouse. SCOPE is not working in Baker
County - prob&:bly a SNCC demonstration.
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Jefferson Co., Ga. ---298 persons were registered.
Laurens Co., Ga. --·50 or 53 peraon1 arrested for picketing a Dublin
garage which refused aervice to Negroes . They report they were gassed and
beaten before the arreats were made.
Sumter Co., Ga. ---Local Negro lea.ders filed suit against the Arre ricus
police chief because he has given inadequate protection to Negroes and vi vil
rights workers. The police chief has filed a suit against local Ne,-ro leaders
to end all demonstrations.
Houston Co., Ga. ---120 attended a Freeciom Rally.

AUGUST 15
Allednale Co., 5. C. ---25 persons attended prayer service at the court
house. A march and all-night vigO were staged.
Sumter Co., Ga . -- ·Three of seven persona in a carload of civil rights
workers traveling from Amertc~s to Savannah were arrested and jailed for
apeeding in three spearate towns in Georgia. They were drWing Ben Clarke 's
_
yellow Ford,.
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AUGUST 16
Allendale Co., 5 . C. ---30 adults are staging a sit-in at the courthouse
because they are unable to r egi ate r. 25 youths are picketing on the outside.
Barbour Co . , Ala . ---400 persons went to the courthouse this morning to
10:30 AM, only 31 had been processed . They plan to sit-in.

register.~
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:SWUei- Co.-,.--Ala. ··-600 persons went to the courthouse to register.
will ·IJit ·irrthe-corridet"'1nrtU they- are registered or jailed .

They

Choctaw Co., Ala.- --200 persons went to the c ourthouse. 70 have been
processed , rest have been told books will not open until September. They are
trying to organi ze a demonstration .

AUGUST 16 (CONT.)
Petersburg, Va. -- A Negro candidate tor atate legislature won
the Republican primary a.!ter his white opponent asked for ll. recount
of ballots cast last month. He will oppose a Negro Democrati c candidate
in the election.
Butler Co., Ala. ---400 went to the cotrthouse to register. Two
registrars v.ere working, 107 people were processed. Police th reatened
to tear gas them when they remained in the courthouse afte:- clo &ing time,
so they left. The registrar said he would not register more than 10 0
perso ns a day.
I

Clarke Co •• Ala. ---300 persons went to the courthouse to register,
75-100 were processed, three registrars were working. Police tn reatened
to tear gas them H they didn't leave at closing ti~e. SCCPB volunteer
Joh:1 Davit~ was arrested for disorderly conduct and disobeying an omcer
when he urged people to stay.
Gadsnen Co .• Fla. ---SCOPE volunteer Russ Vincent was be aten in
while taking people to the registration office.

.~incey

Perry Co., Ala. ---300 went to the courthouse to regi ster, fi ve
registrars were working, including those who v.ere takin~ num ber&. Numb•
processed is unknown. Literacy tests still being used, and registrar says
he will continue to use them until he receives a direct order fran the court1

AUGUST 18
Perry County and \\ ilcox County, Ala., two counties in Mississippi,
and one in Louisiana were asaigned federal registrar s .
Barbour County, Ala . ---150 marched to
police a.!ter march (unconfirmed).

courtho ~se.

Man beaten by

Berkeley Co., S.C. ---Florence Jones thrown through doo r, t wo SCO P L;
worker-s beaten after attempt to integrate restaurants in Monk's Coerner.
Store belonging tc. white man who hired Negroes (only store not involved ln
Stl Stevens Bboycott) was bombed by white men.
AUGUST 19
BaBarbour Co., Ala. ---March to courthouse, no incidents.
BeriUI!ey Co., S. C . ---Redeemer Reform Episco pal Chu rch where
boycott meetings were held was burned to the gro und at 12:30 A.M.
House and store in which SCC PE office and wiJrker-a housed was sho t up.
No injuries.

MJJUST 19 (CONT.)

Taylor Co., Ga.---SCOPE volunteer James Gibson beaten in aut
At)3UST 20

i3

Allendale Co., s.c.---Three SCOPE workers and 11 local peopl
arrested when they refused to leave courthouse at closing time.
Barbour Co., ~ la.---7 people arrested during ~arch in Eufaul
protesting voter registration practices and demanding 2 full week
of registration with 2 nights each week. SCOPE workers Michael
Laupheimer, Scott Chambers, Sue Kenderdine, and Lolita Jones,
S~CC worker sco~t Bee, and local leaders Mrs. Leila Dennis and
JAmes Kelly ~re the seven arrested. All refused bond and went
on a hunger strike until larbour Co. is assigned a federal regist
There were 150 marchers who were driven back three times by polic
and state troopers with billy clubs. 35 v.r.complainst sent to At
Henry Co., Ala.---SCOPB workers jailed in drugstore sit-in
in Abbeville.
Lowndes Co., Ala.---Jonathan M. Daniels killed, ~e v .
Morrisroe seriously wounded by white men in Haynesville.
Taliaferro Co., Ga.--2 SCOPE workers jailed.

~icharc

No details

sussex co., Va.---100 Negroes paraded through county courthc
singing and clapping for two hours. Left when threatened wit h a1
Solicitor and ~egistrar called meeting wit h Herbert Coulton and
local leaders, agreed to open the books any day people requested
AUGUST 21
autler Co., Ala.---Picketing of Elmore's Department Store i1
Greenville after manager refused to hire ~egroea. ~.B. Cottonre;
attacked by three white man with knives, but escaped without inj1
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•arbour co., Ala.---130 marched to county courthouse in
Eufaula protesting inadequate registration days and hours. Polict
began arresting them two at a time, fining them $50 . over 100
persona were taken to Union Springs Prison Camp. They were arrer
while ataging a ait-in in tront of the locked courthouae. seven
who were arrested on 3 / 20 triad without a lawyer in Eufaula. six

AQGUST 23 (CONT,)
convicted, one declared insane. SCOPE worker Mic
sentenced to aix aontha for diaturbint the peace
to four months for disturbing the peace, su Kend
plus $100 for blocking a sidewalk, Lolita Jones
$100 - charge not known.
SNCC worker Scotty B.
leaders James Kelly also given 60 days and $1 00 ,
known. Local leader Mrs. Leila Dennis not trie r
will hold insanity hearing. All tranaferred to
Jail in Clayton.
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Co., Ala.---Local leaders filed courf
police be restrained from interfering wi tl . marr
20 complaints re voter registration received i
forwarded to Justice Dept.

Jame
on .;
Th en
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Allendale Co ., s.c.---21 complaints re votf
received in Atlanta office and forwarded to ~

in Ab.
I

AOOUST 24

Morri s

Barbour Co., Ala.---Approxitnately 1 00 peo)
in Eufaula. Metby local and atate police we
least 75 people arrested. All except those
being held in Union Springs Prison Camp.
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AOOUST 25
Franklin County , 8. C. ---Fourtr. day of pJ
Louiaberg, demanding federal reg istrars, OJ
books, evening reg istration for farmers. I
Hutchinson harrasaed by White w~an, and o
signs.

But

Greenv.1l
attacke d
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Sumter co., Ga.---SCOPE volunteer Jim C
of ownership when police stopped him en r r
Land'• Volkswagen.
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Wash ington Co., M.c . ---175 Negroea an
Will Baptist Church to courthouse in Ply
blocks by 150 Klanatnen, acme in robes, •
and helmets. Driven back to church by J
Youth hit with a brick And seriously in:
Present. State troopess arrived two hau.-
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White stag

who Were ar.

AUGUST 27

Sumter Co., Ga.-St ven people beaten while picketing Qaik-Chek and
P1ggly Wiggle markets in An:erlcu.s. 40 people marched to Uu:: courtho:J.st at
6:00 p.n1.

AUGUST 28

Calhoun Co . , Ala. --A Negro man was shot 1n Annis te n . No details. .
Hopewell City, Va. --70 marohed to the courthouse protesting alow-<iowr.
tactics in the

r~istration

of Negroes.

I

S<>utbampton Co., Va. --350 marched to the oourtboUbe . No

detail ~ .

Sumter Co., Ga. --25 people arrested in Americus, cne at a time, a.e
police drove through the Negro commllnity plok.ing up people for speeding,

jay-walKing, etc.
Washington Co., N . C.--Whites shot up the Freedom Ho..se in Plymouth ana
attempted to roll gasoline underneath it. No injuries reported.

AUGUST 30

Henry Co., Ala . -Eddie Sanders was arrested lact WE:dnesday at l zell' e
Departmen~

Store for trespas&iDJ.

S..unter Co._ Ga.--At 6:00 p.ru. thirty people • marched and about thirty
whites approached hurling botUes and brioits. One man pulled a gun anc th~; police:
chief told everyone to run for their Uves. Three people were 1~. bLlt not
hospitalized. Jerry Pavella was taken to the police station an,_ releasee shortly .

AUGUST 31

. .. ~ter Co., Ga. --Norris Kni~ht and about 35 others arrested during picketin&
on Saturday were released tonight ooe by one with whittb waiting outside for them.
One white man tried to run down Norris in a oar.

SEPTEMBER 3

Taliaferro Co., Ga . -~alvin T..1rner arrested tn Crawfordville on 13 obargss,
the mos t serious bein; forgery. Bond was set at $15,000.

